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Hebrews 4 :12-16 “For the Word of God is living and active.
Sharper than any double-edged sword…..Nothing in all creation is hidden from God’s sight.”

Rev Gary Schofield
www.allhallowsharthill.org
Editor’s note
It costs a staggering figure of over £60 per DAY just to
keep the Church and churchyard open. In common
with many people I used to think that money to pay
for the church maintenance, insurance, heating, repairs etc would come from some central fund. In fact
the expenses have to be paid for locally by collections
at services, fees for special services like funerals and
weddings (though a portion of that goes back to the
diocese ), donations and from fund raising. With small
congregations at Sunday services, fund raising has become essential.
Donations raised from our Friday coffee mornings and served after Sunday services has raised over
£400 already this year . Thank you to Brenda and Elizabeth who run the Friday session.
Fund raising for the big Brekkie in August raised
£80 !Thank you to Jo, Tracey and Margaret. We hope
to run another one in October.
We are trying to establish a group of people
who would help to keep the Churchyard tidy. Graham
Stone does a sterling job but we would appreciate
some volunteers to give a few hours of time , particularly to try and cut back the ivy. If you are willing,
please contact any of the officials listed overleaf or
email us. (see overleaf)
You can donate money from your phone by texting
ALLH26 £5 to 70070 (or £1, £2 etc)

The “Listen to Jesus” course is taking place on the 3rd Thursday of every month at 2pm and 7.30pm in Wales Vicarage.
Each session lasts just over an hour and is open to anyone .
The parables of Jesus are so important, containing much of his
teaching. In each parable we hear his voice speaking directly to
us. These simple memorable stories contain great themes
which teach a moral or spiritual lesson. Do come along and enjoy these sessions , served up with a cuppa and a slice of cake!
Next year the brand new Musical “Heaven and Earth”, is coming to Sheffield Arena in March. This spectacular show follows
the Bible back to the time of Adam and Eve and is an exhilarating story exploring the search for the meaning of life. It is a
brand new production and aimed at a wide age group . We are
aiming to go as a group from Church on Friday 9th March .
Please contact me for further details if you would like to come
along. (01909 771111).

Miss Elizabeth Prestidge
Miss Prestidge has bequeathed a sum of £10,000 to All Hallows
Church . The decision as to how this gift to the Church should
be spent has been left to the discretion of the PCC . The recent
Quinquennial survey report has identified a number of urgently
needed repairs but there will be a full discussion before any
decisions are made.
In All Hallows church there is a
stained glass window
made by a world
famous Italian craftsman. Which is it?
(Answer overleaf)

Restoration

Although the tower work is now
STOP PRESS— It is hoped that a band of bell ringers from Dercomplete, there is
by Cathedral will attempt a full peal at All Hallows on Tuesday
some remaining
3rd October starting at 3pm (a full peal takes 3 hours)
work to be done.
We are optimistic
An Interview with Ian Lloyd—Bell captain
that it may be possible to reQ: How many bells are there at All Hallows and how many bell-ringers do you have?
store the cross on the South
A: There are 8 bells . We can ring with a minimum of 4. Like many towers, we are strug- porch

gling for numbers—if all available, we can muster 6. We could train more if volunteers
were available and committed.
Q: The old Parish magazines mention ringing a Kent Treble bob . What is that? And what is a “full peal”?
A: A treble bob is too advanced for our current band. If a peal were to be rung on the 8 it would take just over 3 hours
of non-stop ringing and it is hard work !
Q : How do you muffle bells and is this ever done now?
A : The muffles are made from leather and are strapped to the clapper of each bell. They fit on one side of the clapper
so that the bell strikes a normal note on one side and then a muffled note on the other.
The idea is that the half muffled sound appears to be an echo and it is this echo that makes muffled bells sound so
mournful. We ring the bells half muffled on Armistice Sunday.
Q : I understand there used to be a Handbell group in Harthill?
A : It is like everything else, it needs someone to run it who is musical and is prepared to give a lot of time and effort to
teach people. It also needs commitment from prospective ringers.
Interested in training to become a bell –ringer, or re-starting the handbell group? Contact Ian on 01909 773942

From the Registers

Forthcoming events

Baptisms

Sun 10th Sept 6pm Table Talk at Wales Vicarage
Sat 16th Sept 9.30am Come along and help to decorate the
2 July Bertie Hall
Church for Harvest. The Harthill Flower Fruit and Vegetable
20 August Leo Gethin Cole
show is running on the same day in the Village Hall.
Tues 19th Sept 9.30am Harthill School Harvest Service in All
Weddings
Hallows
7 July Lee South and Bobby Wall
Sun 24th Sept 4pm Harvest Festival at All Hallows . All gifts to
13 July Alexander Sampson and Abbey Ogden
be donated to the Archer Project.
We remember
Sun 24th Sept 6pm Table Talk at Wales Vicarage
Pam Woodward, Douglas Darlington, Nellie Thatcher, Sat 30th Sept 12noon Harvest Lunch in the Old Schoolroom
Brian Widdison, Charles Quinn, Ian Wilks, Joan Johnson Sat 7 Oct 9.30am-4pm Diocesan development day at St Thomas
Philadelphia, Sheffield. Three places left—speak to the Wardens if you would like to go. “Growing the Church younger!”
Services : at All Hallows unless stated
Sun 15th Oct 4pm Departed Loved Ones Service
Advance notice
Please note that from October onwards the
Sat 25 Nov Christmas Fair in All Hallows
“worship for all” service will usually be on the 2nd
Sunday at 4pm, and the joint service with the
Sat 9 Dec 7.30pm Thurcroft annual brass band concert
4 June Charlotte Sawka

Methodists will be on the 4th Sunday.

3rd Sept 10.45am Holy Communion.
10th Sept 10.30am Joint service at the Chapel
17th Sept 10.45am Holy Communion
24th Sept 4pm Harvest Festival
1st Oct 10.45am Holy Communion
8th Oct 4pm Worship for all (family service)
15th Oct 10.45am Holy Communion and
Also 4pm Departed loved ones service
22nd Oct 10.45am Holy Communion
29th Oct 10am Cluster service: all local churches

CHILDRENS ACTIVITIES
Thank you to all the helpers on Friday mornings
during August. Good fun had by all! If you would
like further sessions in School hols let us know!
Visit www.nationalchurchestrust.org/explore-churches.
All Hallows is featured under 12 days of Christmas in
Churches (11 lords a leaping!)

Easy fund raising. Register at :
www.easyfundraising.org.uk with
your chosen charity as Harthill Parish Church;
on buying travel, insurance, shopping etc on
line the Church receives up to 2% of what you
spend at no cost to you!

Do you have a recipe which you would like to share ? Please
email us allhallows@gmail.com or hand to the wardens.

Nature at All Hallows
Swallows can be seen gathering on the telegraph wires
and roofs ready to leave on their journey south. Most
British swallows spend the winter in South Africa. They cover as
much as 200 miles per day at speeds of around 20mph.
Stained glass window (answer)
The window on the South wall
near St George’s chapel has a
central panel by Ulissse De
Matteis . He was a 19th century
craftsman responsible for many
beautiful windows in cathedrals
and churches in Northern Italy.
Apart from this window, the only
other work in the UK is in Lastingham church, North Yorks

Gardening Tip
Rambling roses should be pruned
in late summer, after the display
of flowers and
hips. If you prune
in winter, this
may stimulate too
much leafy growth at the expense of flowers.

In The Old Schoolroom:
On Monday 11th September we are starting a Natter group called
“Friends Indeed”. This will run between 1.30pm and 3.30pm and
we hope to encourage all ages to drop in. Please give it a try! Bring
along your crosswords, knitting, i-pads and share knowledge across
the generations. Children welcome. No charge but donations to All
Hallows welcomed.
Contact information

For all enquiries regarding All Hallows Church email allhallowsharthill@gmail.com
You can telephone the Church Wardens on 01909 773291 or 515698; or the Priest -in -charge on 01909 771111
The Old Schoolroom can now be booked via the website : allhallowsharthill.org.

